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mmmj of lie brother-officers of etate—doing its 
duties in person, and those of *ere

Havig msdd the* tew rambling, though 
■Ot, we truet, uninteresting remarks, let ns 
eloee the lid of the neat morocco box where we 
is* found the eubjeet of our article, and leave 
I* hi its quiet rcsting-plaee, till next Michael- 
mae tern shall again call it forth to active 
operation.___________

Mademoiselle Rachel i* Ecvrr.—It will be 
remembered that Mdlle. Rachel embarked early 
IDOctober for Alexandna, w here she arrived in 
perfect safety, in time to participate in the excite
ment created by the recent earthquake. The 
great actress imbed formed, with her sister, part 
of the Rump of lo'rrur-sincken females which 
assembled to the great square of the town, and 
added to the huirur of the scene and to the alarm 
of the Winks by tin tr exuberant wailing, lint 

1 the native population, from the elegant and pecu
lating Eflvmlt down to the poor but cnlhuastic 
donke) -driver, were of opinion that Allah is great 

rather a merciful

criteron whereby to ascertain the real value, 
and the Collector of Excise $• very properly 
not tied down to it, for by see. 46 if he 
think the goods invoiced at too .low a rate, he

ore os, the privileged partakers of ihia glori- 
i celebration. The band of the 39th foot, only 

a little over a year ainee marshalling ita brave
hosts of warlike heroes to deadly conflict added e _
to the splendor of the occasion, while the singing may add ten per cent and the chargee of im- 
of “God Save the Queen,” by Union, Celt, and | portation to the invoice price, and take the 
American, wrong ht up the feelings to eut husiattie j goods and sell them, and put half the profit 
piicli. j coming, from the sale into his own pocket,

me torchlight* Fftccntiox, &c. j But it is evident and clear, that the act does
Dinner over, all separated to iheir quarters to j not insist upon the invoice being conclusive at 

supper, after which there w as a very lespectahle | least ns to quantity ; take ecc. 80 when on 
torchlight pmession formed in Dsllioua.e square, iguaging casks, the quantity does not agree 
which traversed the the principal streets of the j with the entry, the*true quantity is sought for 
city, and brought up in llaymaiket square. It |and the difference either way ascertained and 
was wholly a fireman’s dispav, nod was sccoin , the duty charged or secured accordingly. Let 
panied by six bands of music ; was somewhat jua suppose goods wrecked and sold, of which 
short of. a mile long and was ushcre^on its way there is no invoice a contingency which ia 
by diminuons displays of every f«»im of illumi- j almost certain to happen in the case of a 
nation. . foreign vessel, how is the amount of duty to be

We hope, that this fraternal fathering of a j ascertained in such a case—obviously by ap-
great race will have ite beneficial **ffecis. not «oily j praiaement or by the amount of Bale*. If by
fur commercial purposes, but f«»r national, in far appraisement, then by what criterion—the 
thering the grand scheme of universal I* arc | value of the same goods at the place from 
among the brotherhood of nations and the sc nter- where they were imported nr the vufuo as they 
ed family of man. To-morrow morning, an j stand deteriorated ! Wo think that the true me

Dmomw It it < 
the citv to-day, 1 
been dissolved.

nUy reported through 
oese of Assembly h*»

that an earthquake was
dispensation than oitirmise. 1 he natives B,er ’ < «-xcutsiun w ill be made tu the wondvr of the j thud in such a vase would bo a compound of 
fore m-ûnt.. « d their phlegm and kept t)»cR eye» ; |lt.w w0rld, the Brittania or Victoria Bridge over 11he two ; first ascertain the value of the goods 
open; they alBnn that "‘Herm e ie,1’in her fright, ■ ,(,r l^wrence, one and ihree-fourt.is of a (at tho place from where they-were imported, 
ruslnd hvm her house in a costume which par- ■ n,j|e long. 'I hen will follow the military review and deduct from that the proportion in which ! 
look r-ther of the natural than the classical. I *“-* ‘ U. furc the Governor-* .encrai, Sir Ediuund Head, f|,cy arc deterioriatvd and the residue is the 
warm unvanahle air of the Nile ha? been rmim- (,v Crimean veteran. Gencrul * irne v.iluo on which tho poreentage ad valorem |

ided tu Mdlle. Rachel (whose lungs are affect-j |.^K| f,rgl »ucce**ful stormer of Sebastopol, mi jghould lie laid In the case of goods wrecked
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The Aanual Session of the Q. Division was 
held in this Citv on Thoreday, Get. .loth. 
The election of ofleers and all the proceedings 
of the Meeting were conducted with the unani
mity and cordial courtesy that''characterise 
the Brotherhood. Several representatives 
from the Sabordinate Divisions in the rjiral 
districts were present, “ good men and true,” 
who gave unmistakcatye assura nee of their 
unflinching devotion to the cause of God and 
humanity.

The following Reports were ordered te be
published :

Petes DesBeisat, G. 8.

tlic numciji

ms a pity tu

cd) by lier medical advieeie, and she has i!eiei-I,!;(. g„|e jMMtgl 
mined un fui o» h g out iheir instructions in an 
original and cumlonable style. Outlie slips ul 
the Phato at Man-t-Mles, there ie now in course 
or construct in t an imuien-e bargu, funned «ni a 
model .which is peculiar tu the Nile, where it is 
known us a huge. This barge, which i* to be 
launched in a few days, uil! lie decorated inter
nally wiih ureai luxury. It will contain a draw
ing-room, a library, bath-rooms, Ac., and ia to 
cost, aeeordin. to the contract, £1000 sterling.
A portion uf the furniture of the residence of (
Mdlle. Rachel, m ti e Hue "I rudon, hie already 
been despatched to Marseille*, and will he fined 
to the barge winch is to be taken in tow in Alex
andria, by the next steamer, •Glerinoine*’ will at 
once take up her quarters mi board this vessel, 
and will pa» away the winter hi cruising up and 
down the Nile, limiblh*»]» to the isntali*iti‘»f 
dishonest Ili-dwuin* ami to the supreme discomfort 
of the genus cn-omiile. The cueeiies of the great 
act res-, ami they an; numerous, assert that the 
success of Madame Riston Ins to a jjirnt extent 
inducncv.i her present decision, and that Mdlle.
Rachel, sore in spirit, and disgusted with this 

, inconstant world, determined on retiring to d mu- 
aaleni, where she wi«l reside after the lashi* i ol 
■ Jewish Lady Hester Stanhope. I his I do not 
believe, lor notwithstanding tint the imdi l is nut 
an inglorious one, tqd that the »*y**s of the gaping 
world would bo concentrated with renewed admi
ration on tno magnificent genius which abandonee 
the sceptre ul the stagA, w hen in full possession 
of its glory an.I power*, it is nevertheless i-i.pro- 
Ipblo that Mdilc. Rachel will retire to the lam!
•fher foit'fathcrr—lor it .would not pay. Ili» 
however, certain, that Mdlle. Rachel will undvi- 
take a pilgrimage to Jerusalem as soon as liv 

I health will permit her to urdergo the fatigue.— 
Pmsid^Dorrtspondent of the Globe.

r fur

To the Representatives ia Grand Division 
Assembled.

Brethren,
It pfiords mo much pleasure to meetyoeona «ay ufilmroaoirr Within those uf the Majestic" on u neighbouring ,i,;. I ™, . * , - ,

.1 li..—.      had i iL'-. ,• if sn.,,,,,0 .bo »,„d. «Id U,ere and ‘ ‘ F wrfewihg
.   n„.l .11. ! .,.v.l thei, .v„i*,,rit-o would Ik,

ith a bullhci display of flrewutk.. the Mil-of parcels of the auctioneer and tliv ... . -T . ,n lon* . Sincerely1 ........................................ regret that from personal inspection I am una-

COLOHIAL.

The Halifax Morning Juurnnl in noticing the out or more 
despatches alunit the placing of troops in tLis | value, 
garrison says :—Wo sec l»y the I*. L>. Island j*

duti 's liai I accordingly, why should the same I ,,T® . . 1 . , -,g «di l!ov,ue, they .old iiero U li.ldo to u 'L“.m,,,a!elJ "" ,th« 
dotj on .lie original invoice, 75. 80 or VO per ! r~W: T "f ,be UW"«” *.“h™ ‘hi*

ataucc worth
re. that tho Home Government decline {*v*W

- K*nut -.vortb £"û currency ; in such case 
complying with repeated requests *.o station a |*1 i*lvcr tin; L fllcctor ol impost claim* X*i l"s 
dvtaclmi. !.. ol Troop» a. Vliarlollornwii. 0» bad I1’.™* at ti.o rain of TÔ per con lago od ralarm
Iwn the prarlico from Vio fir», .cllli-mviit ol "" llic invoico prive in correnvjr, viz, llnll, 
ll,o Coloiiv, until al-oiu two rear» ago. It on ei.cats of tva wi.leb at, totally «poiicd, and 

abondait girod ijU irtur.. where i which the master enters and lands tor the sake

aoovB Iheir real all 1 intrinsic *11V1 r • ,,
ak? eaak of ^I bardwar. fo, | ti5SSR£ÎÏ

I, when exported XllHI.tR. when e„ re|£, |lnd, inUu„d urdeHakViU r,- 
sponsibilities by several brethren, who pro
mised mo their aid and advice; and it affords 
me unspeakable gratification to acknowledge 
my obligation* for their comfort and counsel, 
and my indebtedness to all the members of

Scotia, nnd
A 1». K. 

Bnimermtm 
being tiro •-
in New Ion i 

ilici.il ami 
Jouri.al.

upported 
vh.-re tho

viper titan in Nova 
iuhIu is s<i healthy

"lot sot" «ring the freigl t : i, the Collector of "u,r *nh whoa, ! ha. uKctal intercoar*.
v. jexeisv tu i '"!,rg;; u'*s or it), duty, on what can r"lKetfal «X !«•.-

Island paper >\ 
late Govei nor 

. l essor of Go 
*. ta nU — But wc 
unccincnt ol lit

, , only h«j of u>e in u eoairH-st livun of manure? 1* i * . _ . . • .." alt» • I »»- A. ,;ii„ right, is t! i. n.vor ling to t!,v dictate, of1 „ 1 ?? ”0‘ ewe" of any matte» of importance 
"! l!>«l Colony, eoutuion sens, or commun lu.ne.tv; It U worse ”“.h*tL' °<7lur,reU m.>hu jurMiotim. dar.ag 
vvrnor Darling , than non,to «, that the «wkrwrtlpM i !” d*°- 1he

f have
fact.-

t , ruteeted uv law and not, ^*W"tioa whie.h “?r •*»'
z * ' Arouekle, to suspend Ins visitations, resulted

Files from Bermuda ar> 
Birmuilian ot" that day says 
wo have to re|*ort several ,:i 
which have shewn thvmst 1$ 
five days. Indeed, it won 
dread malady hud taken a 
central parishes. Pemhruk

al rK

to toe it'i m<t.

seen no | ty—they should he
-//.c/./mXj ' Wo'l^è'thrown ont the .Wo hint, in the in/j*r7 -» of bii

i. op s that in the ensuing aes.ion of the aMctn-; ^ ■ ' * .«res re > com para tire health,
' ■I, ..... .. an anoiunlv mar be explicitly gl.r- “”Jtl "*JU '.cation be ha. ela.ms

I d agat.Kt, nnd .lie same justice done to tin, ou,! “ur Urnthethood
inporter of dry E.,.,di, a. is dealt out to , i', •‘BlWHnl» I
ntporter ul rum. giu and l.randy, and tlu.1 ! ""M «r» .«• ‘I” ««port »r our «.lou. Bro-
t.J«.»,!, which are injured hy the act of Uod I ” V . * T1""!."1,"

, .y , uvbtvu lor prompt assistancd when the interest*t. luuiu nut • considered m tli3 same category _r »t , u.i1 1 • , .. vu ra',Miiereats,i , • , , ,, h • l — ot the Order required it.those which by the same rrovdenee come ...... , ,• r * „lo propose plans lor future action act

aim stjrco 
war Vestal,

The

•\v cases ot fever,
•t within t v last 

il twvm t!iat this 
frvâli start in tlie
•. I)vvons!-irc. Va-!to hand utiinÿared

utliainptou, are badly scourged. St. , ______
Somerset, and Warwick parishes are 
o from disguise. I be Brilis t ship ol

after obtaining .a supply oi \ r 
uns and water, nnd receiving uit board s 

invalids, had sailed lor England.

Hi* Excellew 
proclamation, h ;

the Lu menant Gov'rnor by 
unlere-f, lhurs«fay, tlm 11th 

lav of December next, to ht* kept as a day «.f 
Publie Thanksgiving ; .n whjrh priH-lsmaliofi he 
iniicais all Her M..je*iy’s Fuhjects in this Island 
♦•reverently and devoutIv to observe the same, anil 
that u l i.iunsicr» d.i lm <! public service in tb.sir 
respective Churches and Chapels on that day.’*

^^Fr.'tn an adrvrtiteuivnt in another column 
it will b» ,‘cn that n troupe of “ Ethiopian 
Minstrels** about to visit our toxvu. Four 

l tht‘ gvntleuieii of this troupe, Messrs. Vvar-

CANADA

THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY CELEBRATION.

Montreal, Nov. 12 —- The grand feature* of thix 
day’s leativ.tie» have been brought to a clos.- 
The street» are jubilant with buds and blaze; 
with artificial glory ; and ail human voices, baro
meters of blithe ami joyous spirits, fall upon the 
ear as sweet y as the chtmca of a marriage bell.
Staid old Montreal, dull old Montreal, with her 
forged garb of sanctity endorsed hy her number- 
less crosses and spires and churches and college*, 
more cold and cheeileaa hitherto than the city nf 
the pilgrims and the settlement of Penn, is 
seally beside heraelf with the joy of the solern- 
•ixation of thtî banns now taking place io her 
midst between the Father of tbs Waters and the 
boundless ocean.

tee raocEssio*.
i The firemen, trade», ctvie societies, this morn- 

. ia* formed a procession, which was a brilliant
Sflkir, and was gotten up io true Boston style. - . , ----------------r-——- ..—r, ......ll was accompanied by about a dozen bands, tcrKks' or *old \n a vesstl strand'd, to pay representations of uegro ïife are seldom over 
which discoursed excellent and apiril-stirrioit If” ?"!?, i i * / 'T!*?1- ,.WI'cre,h drawn, whether they exhibit the conceit and

, while the banner» of England, France, and i a1 th** Island is stranded vanity of the g.mtleuian darkey of the free
i State, and Turkey were every where ... or »?ld whilst atranded, a duty, States, or toll the *• Kvn.n Kimo” of tho de-

ASZARD’S GAZETTE.

Saturday. Hovem'icr 20, 1856.

Wu were not a little astonished to find that 
tho Collector of the Impost and Excise duties ........  n______
insists U|, in demanding and taking the taroo son, Warren. I’a. kard, and ( iiandler arc alrea^ 
duty upon wrecked goods—ohether dai iagcd dv fevourahl, known in Ihia community, and 
or not—as uyon good» regularly imported and „"u doubt their friends here will give them a 
landed. Vpon a superficial view of tho Act, burn per house. Their performance are highly 
his conduct would, however severe, appear to spoken of in the Halifax paters, nnd the l«st 
bo in strict conformity wiih it.^ A more com- evidence that the praise is deserved is the fact 
prelicnsivo view of the provisions of tho Act, that for ten successive evenings, t.icy have had 
will, we think, warrant us in asserting, that crowded audiences We confess to enjoying 
the Collector takes an erroneous view, and that once in awhile, a clever performance of this 
m taking the strict letter oi the act for bis character, and cannot join in the cry of “ vul- 
■ole guidance, he loses sight of the true intent garity” that is sometimes raised against them, 
and meaning of it. In the table of import No rc| resentation of ti.o kind can be vulgar 
duties attached to the 3d clause of the act are that i* true to nature, and with performers 
these words • sh,p stores and cargoes sored such as compose this troupe, their most absurd

Jevolreu
upon loo hrethron who are elected to hold el- 
ccutivi! appointment» for the ensuing year. I 
the relore conclude this It,-port, with assurance 
ofmy unfeigned, heartfelt thankfulness for the 
generous support eflorded me while presiding 
over the council of this tirnnd Division ; end 
of my coolidcnve that tlod who witneseeth your 
devotion to the cause of liueianitv, will d3N 
to make you worthy instrumente ef his prori- 
denee—may Jit bless your Ubeers and render 
fruitful your resolutions.

All of which is rcsiiectfuU, submitted in the 
fronds of the Order.

J. XV. Mossison,
Urend Worth, Patrierch.

L harlottetown, October 30, 1H56.

on e. w. rs.

United 1
pi.

The New Kegleed delegation, with their besu- 
tifal heeoet, hiring emblsenned un iu face the 
"Landing of the Pilgrims,” made a splendid 
shew for numbers, usd added tbeit well koown 
eelheeiasm to the orcseien.

va s ntuaea.
This part of the programme surpassed saylhing 

we hate eeer wiiaeeeed, on this aide of the great 
water. Imagine, dear reader. » mile «ad s half 
eflahlee groining with all the delies-iee of the 
eeeeee, aad eeer «000 geests— a wctly asirro- 
Wagp of eehiüly, clergy, guests, eliteenwe, mili- 
gary wee, ocrehsels, ssevhenies awl farmers, m 
e beilding of, le the tye, almost ieistepeeisble 
distance, end sprinkled with the aesrW garb of 
Iheeeeeef liars, fresh from lbs Crimea with 
tbIW hooors,
*? —fcne

ails,
I Mes of Ike exciting i

stmtl be paid, or the amount of sales of 1er br.ed, ignorant and enslaved, but l.ollicking 
bull, rigging and materials, whetber she be,,ml careless •• nigger" of the plantations, they 
again got off, or be there broken up tu per give equally faithful delineations of the chsrae- 

cen ta go •• valorem on every ^ 100 currency ter of this peculiar people under dillerent cir- 
▼alue per invoice. The collector wc suppsc cumsUncus. Besides, tbb music given on those 
takes the two last word* as imperative, and! occasions, without pretending to he of the 
referring to the first part of the clause, which! highest class, is slways pleasing nnd often 
we hare put in Knha, n little reflection will excellent. He beliere the “ Metropolitans ’
show that such is not tbs ease, fur the whole 
cargo might consist of spirits which pay no 
ed re/errm duty. Wracked roods pay therefore 
tho same dut, as if they had been regularly 
imported, retying from 2 to 30 per cent ed 
referral. Bat it is said, that this mast be ac
cording to the invoice value. All this is very 
true, when tho wrecked goods are landed In 
what may very properly be called their normal 
•tale, that ia tiie same or nearly the same 
value as when exported. The iarolee value ia 
only the prime Jack value a ready and easy

REPORT OF COMMITTER
REPORT.

The Committee on the Report of 0. W. P. 
respectfully Report,

That iu the estimation of this Committee 
the Order on this Island, still maintains an 
important position in iho cause of moral 
progress ; and especially, as a bulwark aepinst 
the wider encroachments of intempMBsca, 
claiming the countenance and support of all 
those olio profess to be benefactors of oor 
race. Though the seteral eubordkpate Divi
sions wlihln this jurisdiction, are Aeetly hin
dered in diefroeecutfcn of their work hy local 
rircuuis ncee, and hy the opposition of many 
whose i .flusocc, were it employed on the right 
side, wi old be mighty for good, yet your Com
mittee so gra tided to believe, that for Uw 

p t our brethren are energetic in their 
diflorent cir- purpose to labour for the prohibition of *M 

tiquo. raflto, until that coucummntiee of our 
bones tie attained.

Your Committee ere hupp, to And that our 
esteemed brother P. O. W. P. Arbeokls, iu 
so for restored to heal tit aa to warrant the 
hope that he will be able to resume hi» labours 
as the Agent of this O. D. with «Seieney.dfcd 
your Committee nature to believe that He 
e laitue upon the practical sympathy of A»

___________ _________ various Divisions and temperance iin.Ellifi
Calm, Whirlings, for the XvCfsi C.m.tfhec, throughout the Island, will be responded te 
Issaieef the Act of 18 Vie. cap. IS. | "i*h cheerfulness and liberality.

1118 Excellency the I ieeteneai lievernor has been Al* whioh I* respectfully submitted ia L P.

... . -------- —. Metropolitans
will be worth bearing.— Adnrtucr.

The Metropolitans perform this evening at 
an earlier hour thun usual, being tieturoa,.

1118 Excellency the Lieetenant Goeemor in 
to appelai Mr. Asa Mac-

pleased te appeiat Mr. Richard 
Awayer of Weight» sad M 
Roe. 41, U sad «S.fe.

Mares, ofSosiis, «nd V.
J-M-Metear, 
C. 1. Burnett, 
Geo. W. Mu


